
42 C.F.R. § 403.320
CMS review and monitoring of State systems.

(a) General rule. The State must submit an assurance and detailed and quantitative studies of provider cost and
financial data and projections to support the effectiveness of its system, as required by paragraphs (b) and
(c) of this section.

(b) Required information. (1) Under § 403.304(c)(3) an assurance is required that the system will not result in
greater payments over a 36-month period than would have otherwise been made under Medicare not using
such system. If a State that has an existing demonstration project in effect on April 20, 1983 elects under §
403.304(c)(3) to have the effectiveness of its system judged on the basis of a rate of increase factor, the
State must submit an assurance that its rate of increase or inflation in inpatient hospital payments does
not exceed, for that portion of the 36-month period that is subject to this test, the national rate of increase
or inflation in Medicare inpatient hospital payments. The election of the rate of increase test applies only to
the three cost reporting periods beginning on or after October 1, 1983. At the end of these cost reporting
periods, the State must assure, beginning with the first month after the expiration of the third cost
reporting period beginning after October 1, 1983, that payments under its system will not exceed over the
remainder of the 36-month period what Medicare payments would have been.

(2) Estimates and data are required to support the State's assurance, required under § 403.304(c)(3), that
expenditures under the State system will not exceed what Medicare would have paid over a 36-month period.
The estimates and projections of what Medicare would have otherwise paid must take into account all the
Medicare reimbursement principles in effect at the time and, for any period in which payments either exceed or
are less than Medicare levels, the values of interest the Medicare Trust Fund earned, or would have earned, on
these amounts. Upon application for approval, the State must submit projections for each hospital for the first
12-month period covered by the assurance, in both the aggregate and on a per discharge basis, of Medicare
inpatient expenditures under Medicare principles of reimbursement and parallel projections of Medicare
inpatient expenditures under the State's system and the resulting cost or savings to Medicare. The State must
also submit separate statewide projections for each year of the 36-month period, in both the aggregate and on
a weighted average discharge basis, of inpatient expenditures under the State system and under the Medicare
principles of reimbursement.
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